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BEITORE TFIE IJON'BI-E SUPRtrME COURT OF. INDIA 

I

(Civil Appellatc.Jurisdiction) 
I

C.A. No. 13410 I 2015 
I

IN THE MATTER OF: 
I

SUI{I IDEV SING}] & ANR .. 'APPEI-I-,AN'IS 
IVTiRSUS 
I

SECURITY & EXCIJANGE 
I

tsoARD OF INDIA ...RESPONDENT 
I

I

_oE{E_Q1I-QN9---oJ-BEHAI,F---aE--SUKEpE----_$[N-SII'--U-aIAqLNq
DtBqqTgB- PAqL r,TP., IN BESPEQT_Tq_RETAR l].-?g_Id
IssgE-p- jIL-ger4lrITrEE sx- HoltlEr.E -raR.-.lrlsifreB -n u.,rcDlt4
EqTER qITIEF-{usgq-E qF INDIAL I

I

\[qST3!ETBCTITU!.I.Y5U9WETI!. 
I

I

I . That the pr:escnt objcctjons arc bcing filcd in terms of thc Ordcr clatc$

t t .12.2019. I

2. ThaL vidc rcport datcd 16.11.2O19, Fion'blc Justice R.M. Lodha Committcfr
had shortlistcd Tu'o Offcrs', one b," M/s Prudent ARC Limited/Telccar$
Netu,ork Indja Pvt. Ltd. and anothcr by'ARCIL Assets Rcconstruction tndi$
Lrd. I

3. That both thc proposals arc liablc to bc rcjcctcd as valuable and prim$

propcrtics of PACL are sought to bc takcn vu'ithout any commitmcnt/surctJf
of pa-vments. Furthcr, both the proposals are in respcct to Piecemcaf
p.up"iti.s and not thc complctc hst of 27,5OO propcrl.ies. 'lhc Riecemcaff

sale at lou,cr than realizablc markct valuc u,rluld be highly dctrimcntal t$

the intcrests of thc invcstors. Morcovcr, thc samc would rcnder the salc lf
other propcrtics difficult. Also, it r,r'ould be important to notc that there arft

ccrtain piopcrtics, whosc front portions have bccn bid by M/s Prudcnt an$

ARCIL but thc back portion has not been bidden. The said fact clcarlfl'

establishcs that pr-,..hu*" of lront portion onlv is u'ith the objcctivc 
!P

make thc remaining part of thc samc propcrty to losc its markct valuc' lf
bcst, if thc said 2 proposats arc accepLcd and honored in the prcsent for'$

rhe n also dcspitc dispbsal of valuable propertrcs the liability of PACL is nllL

likcly to dccrcasc causing grave prc.judice to PACL. 
L

4. That it is l1rthcr pcrtinent to notc that thc bidding by both thc abovc saifl

Companics is a fraudulcnt act and tantamount to unlann'ful enrichmcnt {[
thc cost of thc loss to PACL as thcse companies have consciousiy trcatcfl
institutional lands, u,hich havc constructions above, as agricultural lan<1$'

That fur1her, there is a delibcrate attcmpt to reduce the minimum pricc 
$1

thc lands in question by thcsc tu,o companies rn,hich thcy have donc first$-

by basing the base pricc on thc circle ratc and not on market t::_$l

Stcondly lhc circle rate given by them is also incorrect and is less than tlp.

actual Circlc ratc; Thirdiy, bidding of properties which arc not mentioncF

on the Auction u,ebsitc, Fourthly, mcntioning wrong location of propcrticfr'

e.g.,propertyofAmbikaVihar,DclhiShorn.na'sproperty'o".."o.'l-:
Gurugra-, Fio.ry ana; Thc said 2 Companics arc trying Lcl advantaSc of t-t[

hugc diftcre ncc in Markct valuc and circlc Ratc valuc rlf varior'{s

5, iil"ttiti:;.r, both thc abovc sajd companics have madg bids in ,..o"., {f
propcrtics situated at Dclhi r,r'ithout considcring thc fact that thc ti:tiB
Pooling Policy of thc Dclhi Govcrnmcnt. providcs flor much highcr Rricc f[/
to 8 timcs) than thc pricc offcred bV thc abovc 2 Companics' 

t

6. That neithcr of thc comparries has fircd bank balancc ccrrificarcs to .:,lll:



I

2

I

I

Rs. 21 Crores, thc sa'id. fact shorn's the malafidc on the part of the abclve 2 
I

Icompanies' .es havc not madc any security depos:it oY" T. It 
;i$J::;?";,;"',ffi:i.:',,,". u,orth -n,"?^.,hs iooo crores to them- 

I

g. That the offer made by M/";;td""l/T,t:""re is highly misleading' iniirm' 
I

non-committedandisanattempttogain-monopolyldexclusiverishttol
sell the assets oi PACL Uy: ttotiling them for much lowcr sum of monc]'' 

1

M/s Prudent has further gone to the extent of stating that it does not incurl

any liability on its part o"^-"ttot'nt of failure on p?rt of tkre prospectlvc 
I

buyertohonoranyorailtheircommitmentsinthesaidproccssI
prospectively or retrospectively in letter JuttO 25'Og'2olg' M/s Prudentl

merely seeks to rend its namc Lnd face to Telecare, a company in financr,"ll

distrcss having no finan.,u.L ",..r-rgth 
but seeking purchasc of assets u'orthl

I

Rs' 1000 crores' 1-^-.^ -^r Aio.lnsed anv of thci ' :cctsl

9. That thc said, companies havc not disclosed any of thcir previous pro';

in their proposals. In " 
*,.f */; Prud'ent has iisclaimed the authenticitr4

of EOI (Expression or rr'rtlr".i) submitte u- it T-"]"::'.t 
-vide 

lettcr datc{

16.09.2org.It is further-submitted that Tclccare is a Pvt' Ltd' and itq

holding company is M./s i)pti"*.r" tni.^tu- Ltd' Also' at 7oo/o of thq

assets of the above bidder Telecare consists of investment in sharcs olf

optiemu,I.,r.o""omLtd',*hi"hhaslostitsvaluefromRs.96.60aS()4
o1.O4 .2o\gto Rs. 26.30 as on date' It is significant to point out that th$

said bidder M/ s r"r"..r" has deliberaterv suppressed this racd[

Furthermore, Telecare ," 
-in.rr.irg ht;"];;;;' ,and'- 

has a dcbt or nl'

176.18 Crores, cash in hand being Tt 6Lacs and bank balancc being R{'

2l .30 Crores. Thc said company' is i"," ""1i :'j y.t'ott" handsets tt'tfl-

accessoriesand'hasnoconnection,experien.",.':^^'ll"andpurchascql
propertics. Furthcr, the reduction of commission fces by M/s Prudent frrl$1

4o/o to O.So/oand nou, O%o casts a doubt o" tf'"i' condUct' 
-^*,.1]^

10. That M/s ARC'L is mercl,v acting ul 3 facilitator on bchalf of prospectlYc

buyers o.rrJ hu" at the olt""t disclaimed any pccuniary liabilit-v f.r t$c

failure of prospcctive buyers t,r- .o-p"rtt":iit" salc transactions' L '[:
relevant to point out M7s nnctt- has.'ot given.''{,T-e, detail, financtpt

strcngth or und.ertaking f;;; an1,. of thc prospectivc buycrs to complclfc

sale transactions. Hence accepLan." o,^ptJp":*l :t uenar of M/s ARCII-

rn,ould a.gain lcad to blocking of a=="t" ,ii pncr-' It is furthcr pcrtincnt ff.o

note that bids of M/s ARCI' are not on "as is where is" basis hcncc'tlf''

samc is liable to be ,.:.ii"a. M/s ARCit- t-',u''. further not mcntioncd ahr-

timeline for completion of thc sale transottit'"t' ruro'"ou";' M/s ARCIL hps

proposcd to charg" u.n*-ission lgI i"h=; GST, rn'hich would be pa1'a$ic

immediatcry in ir"r,ru..,."'oi oo.t" ccriificatc for any particular property' TJpc

same further implies trt^i^nls ARCiL is not ready to keep thc commissilpn

pcnding till the entirc Ot"p9"i"* being bid are sold' 
19 to undertal i '

1 1. on thc othcr hand, PA.L is .orn..,ilt"a- and willing to undertakc 4rtd

coopcratc with this com-i,,"", strBI u",a=tni* Hon'blc'court for disposaf] oi

properticsinatransparentman.,.,o.,,dottheb:::j''.cs,aSPACLand|its
directorshavedetaiiedknowledg::.1,^"properticsandthcirbestpri$cs,

'ACL 
has no objcction if rhe propcrtie ; ;;. *oid to identified direct buye!]s.

I

Drau'n on I 3'\2'2O1g 
Dra''uvn and Filed bv 

I

I

Fjlcd on: 1 3'I2 2o1s Xi.,?i.1;?1il?"""J1""'
I
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